[Abstract] Studying liquid-liquid phase separation (LLPS) of proteins provides key insights into the biogenesis of membraneless organelles and pathological protein aggregation in disease. We have established a protocol for inducing the phase separation of arginine-rich peptides, which allows for studying their molecular determinants and dynamics (Boeynaems et al., 2017) .
9. PEG300 (Sigma-Aldrich, catalog number: 81160)
Note: This product has been discontinued.
Potassium phosphate monobasic (KH2PO4)
11. Potassium phosphate dibasic (K2HPO4)
12. Polyuridylic acid potassium salt (Sigma-Aldrich, catalog number: P9528) 3. Quantify extent of phase separation by measuring OD600 of 60 µl samples using trUView microcuvettes in a SmartSpec Plus (or similar) spectrophotometer.
www.bio-protocol.org/e2525 2. Pipet 20 µl of the sample into each chamber of the cell counting slides (see Figure 3 ).
3. Seal the chambers using clear adhesive tape and cover with nail varnish to prevent evaporation during imaging (see Figure 3) .
www.bio-protocol.org/e2525 For example, see Figure 2B . E. Fluorescence recovery after photobleaching (FRAP) analysis 1. Samples are prepared as described above.
2. Bleach a circular area of 1-2 µM radius at 100% laser power in the center of a droplet with a radius between 5 µM and 10 µM. Use of larger droplets is advised so bleached area does not cover whole droplet compromising the study of intradroplet diffusion. When droplets do not reach this size spontaneously, incubation chambers were briefly centrifuged for 30 sec at 201 x g (rcf; 1,000 rpm on Eppendorf 5810 R centrifuge).
3. Monitor fluorescence recovery after bleaching for at least 60 sec using Zen software ( Figure   4A ).
4. Make sure to record simultaneously the fluorescence intensity over time of the background solution and an unbleached reference droplet.
Export raw data to Microsoft Excel for analysis.

Data analysis
FRAP data analysis using Microsoft Excel and Prism ( Figure 4B ).
1. Import the raw data from the Zen software into Microsoft Excel. 6. Import the normalized data into GraphPad Prism.
7. Plot the fluorescence intensities as a function of time.
8. Average FRAP curves of at least 15 droplets and evaluate differences between multiple conditions using repeated measures ANOVA. 
